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phono us, or a postal, and tho, wagon
,' tlAlJEM STEAM LAUNDRY,

Phono 411,

A HORSErTHAT HAD A FIT
.jt ' ..
In harness from our fine stock will

Is comfortable and easy whllo ho
wears it. 4K good fit is guaranteed in
cellar arid' everything. Wo carry all
sizes of tho best hnnd-mad- oak leath-
er harness in Stock at all times for
carts,, bugRlos.or speeders, or for
heavy draught uso. Wo havo mnny
now and hnndsomo styles to show you
Just' now. " ,

E. S; Lamport Saddlery Co.
ZM Commercial Street.

C. T.
Jeweler

OON'T 8HIVER WHILE
YOU DRESS

Thoso cold mornings. llcuch out of
bed, strlko a match, turn on tho gas
In your gas stove and noto how quickly
your room gets warm. Haven't n gas
tovo? Mean It? Lots horo so cheap

you'll wondor how you 'iavo permit-
ted yourself to bo benumbed when so'
much comfort could ho had for so lit-

tle.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,
PhOBe 563. 4 CHEMEKETA ST.

'A JhZvm
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy Iroio one ol onr
tender and delicious meats, steaks, lamb
or anufton chops, veal cutlets or pork,
Oar meats nro all cut (roro tho fattest
nd pruueitoattle, and we can tapply

your table with fresh, nutritions and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon W)

:B5ffhm

On the Stool of Repentance
Is whoro n man finds himself that

taken his linen to any laundry but the
Salem Steam Laundry. If your

don't prick your collars and
cuffs may, and make you appreciate
tho smooth edges Soft ' buttonholes
and cxqulslto color and finish that you

can always rely on getting at tho Sa
lem Steam Laundry, at prices novor
before equalled In Oregon. Our mot-

to, SUPERIOR WORK AT THE LOW-

EST POSSIBLE COST, WE GUAR-

ANTEE SATISFACTION; what more
need be said. Send us your bundle,
will call.
Col. J. Olmsted, Proprietor.
Dorous D. Olmsted, Manager.

Who Said That
A reasonnblo amount of Jowolry

rings, necklacos, hair ornaments and

tho rest woro out of tho roach of

peoplo of moderate mentis? HaBtn't

visited hero, has ho? Wo nro offer-

ing somo very duo rings at prices

which won't Htnrtlo you worth look-

ing at anyhow.

Pomeroy ...
ami OptlclMi, 288 Commercial Street,

-- $ copyright.

"WHY CERTAINLY!"

"This beer Is good for you. I know

nothing better In tho shnpo of n tonic

or Invlgorator." That's tho way doc-

tors talk about Salem boor, well

knowing Its beneficial effects on

young and old who need a mild, harm

loss, pure Invlgorant.

CAPITAL BREWERY,
MRS. M. BECK. Proo,

Sssr- -

Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof is shingled best it you use

tho kind ot shingles and shakes wo
sell, and we ask you to noto tho good
wear and economy ot the root for
which we furnish tho shingles or
shakes. We carry a largo stock of
shingles and Bbakoa ot good quality.
carefully seloctod to make n sound,
tight, durable roof, and we are al
ways ready to give estimates.

QOODALE LUMBER CO.,
. Near 8. P. Pas Depot

Phone 651.

A PRIZE.

In tho liquor lottery is a common
occurrence at Roger's. No blanks
Uifire nothing but tho Blnionpure ar
tiolo in whiskey, whether you prater
rye, bourbou, Scotch or Irish, for way
up brands aw tho rota there. It you
haven't made a poraonal tost ot our
brands, you haro mlssod some of the
bCBUbl going;.

The SENATE,
160 sutt stmt. I

Thirty
Years of Severe

Heart Trouble.
Obtained No Relief

Until I Tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure-I- t

Cured Mo.
Since the advent of Dr. Mite' Heart Cure

the central public hi learned to kne that
heart disease it curable. Fluttering, palpi,
tatlon, ihortnen of breath and heart pains
rapidly disappear before iti marie Influence.
It lJ unequalled as a heart and blood tonic

PMycase was one of long standing. As
early in life as my thlrty-tlx- year, or more
particularly November, 1863, when returning
home from a journey, 1 vra taken with a se-

vere congestive chill, which caused my whole
frame to shake, and which a noted physician

case ot severe congestion ot theEronounceu that time on for thirty Tears I
gradually became enfeebled In health, until
1802. rnv sufferings became Intense from
shortness of breath and palpitation ot the
heart I could obtain no permanent relief,
although I spent much money in procuring
medical advice, until I took several bottles
of Dr. Miles'' New Cure for the Heart. 1

continued the remedy until my health was
restored, and always keep a supply on hand
for any emergency. I am now past 70 years
of age and weigh 176 pounds. I have also
useilDr, Miles' Nerve and Liver rills. Anil
l'ain Fills and Nerve I'lastrrs with good re-

sults. The Antl l'ain Fills proved most
effective In a most paintul attack of neu-
ralgia, and alsb for sciatica. It is my exper-
ience tlia( the remedies can be relied upon
absolutely every tune they are properly
used." V. G. Dow krs, Heaver City, Utah.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

HE WAS THE FELLOW
"My dear fellow, your Ideas of wo-

men are all abominable rot, if you'll
excuse my saying so."

"Don't mention It. All the .same, I

know more of women than you do. I'm
only putting you on your guard. Tell
me about your goddess."

"t'lin'tyoti be serious? I'm In earnest
this time. I wnnt to tulk seriously
about her. I want to know wlmt you
think of her"

1 ni, 1 iiiiiik runt n iri'iij , 1 iiiiiiki
her eyes tire blue and gulltloss; I think
her hair the brightest uiid her figure)
the Dealest I havo ever seen, and I

think 1 have met her before some-- j

where, Yet she didn't seem to reiiieni-- '
ber me, did she? It must have beeu
before I went to the cape. Lot me see

two years ago. Tell 1110, has she ever
loved before? l'or surely, with so'iniK--

beauty and kouI yours Is not tlm Hi-s- t

heart she has taken cnptlvo."
"I.iMik heiv. Drop poetry. Thai's Jut

what 1 want to tell you about, only.
upon my word, you inula II so Jolly
hard for ti chap to tell yon anything.,

over you? One lu stewing prum.
the you altoiit aprlcot mid fruits and

that you'd In lovo or ius eulliaiiy
something, think any

ls ",0"HHi..r.i.olll.llH.sli..lisil.l.lliil. I .lll.lV.isfl
you're about the mot opulsr inani
about town. Why don't you drop eynb
cisiu and married?"

"Never mind me, you weii going to
tell me that"

".She's been engaged before."
"Well, that's not serious. of

them have. broke It offV"
"She, of coiue. You don't Imagine

any fellow who bad once
little heart would part lth it In a
hurry, do you; all I chii make
the man was 11 laxy scoundrel, sad she,
to show you the good sort she Is, didn't
can to marry a. iivau who lounged
about all his day and never exerted
himself to work for

"Had he no money T"

'Only 11 paltry f'.VHKi a What's
that to a girl like her? Of coiir nat-
urally hIio wants, Iter good hsiks,

ort of a position In
rSlic, the good she Is, to

him to work, but he us good
as her that If fL'.tSMl a year wasn't
enough for her. well It ought to I hi. or I

something llko Then he went
abroad."

tioiiug to liluiholf) "To the cape
and rcturnis.! unexpectedly, but In

lAloudl "Yes? Anything vise?"
"Yes. Not only that, but he was n

confoundedly Jealous brute."
"Absolutely without
"Of cttuie, Just as though a girl with

her lofty Ideas would to
flou when sbo was engaged to be mar--'

rled."
"Look here, Malcolm, y on tHke her

part. Naturally u bit down on
the chap she was engaged to. D'you
thlnU It's imlto fair when you've only
heard one side? Suppose I told you t
knew the fellow she wns engaged to?"

"WeJI. I should sttll tuke her part."
"Quite right. I adinlro you for It.

but give the other fellow a and I

look before jou leap. Love Is all very
well, but beware of Infatuation, my
boy ou ve known her how long?

"Two mouths, and I've seen her ov- -

cry night, as you know, she
accepted me"

"And no, a year aud your
future clulllltvii vurr i?vmI nn.v.if n
barouetcy. N, don't get up; keep calm, f

I don't to see you make a mess
of life-- First of all, when you be- - j

gun to talk about ber I thought It was!
another of your larks, I thought

probably you could take care of your-
self. my word, jou'tv u bit
too trustful, not to say greeu. this
wicked world: so. though I don't llko
lutorfering. I'll Just tell you something
you ought to kuow, and then you can
think it over ami own way.
I'll havo no more to You've kuown
mo all life-- haven't jou? --aud
you nrotess. I believe, to h.irc i?nn,i
opinion of me." At any rate, you know
I'm not a liar I know the she

wns "engaged, to, I have knowh Mil

for years. He wnrn't'n unit n h

lazy perhnps, but still well, iinyw
he's got heaps of friends. I don't wan

say nnytlilng bad of your-- yoin
fiancee Vit just thls-s- hc spurred
him on to work. She knew work war-ou-t

of the question for him. Ho wasn't
so very young, poor chap. Hntl to win
ler nbrontl occasionally, nml tlmt son
of filing nothing serious. When sin
heard his liieoine wns only n paltry
2.000 n she Just set itbout llndliis

nn excuse to lie of It.
"Once his own ears accidental'

ly this fellow overheard her talking
to her den rest girl friend, mid this wns
what she wild: ! hnven't tho lienrt to
tirenk It nit with him. he's ho much lu

hut I'm Just lllrtlug about all 1

can so that he may have an excuse
out of It.' "

"I don't believe It. It's n gross slan-

der. If I could get hold of that fellow,
by Jove. I'd thrash 'J'hat'H Ills
story. Why should you believe It luVri-tha- n

hers? You bring me face to face
with that fellow, that's nil."

"That's cry easily done."
"What d'yoti inriyi?"
"I am that fellow."

What's come would, or tunmio wince,
think by way talk wo-- j otlwr for Mill-me-

Imoii enwed iiurixm
only I can't wo- -

u '" ""wwi' w- -

get
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won

out

her."
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to hold some tow.u.
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llrr I'Vnut.
"I love nil that Is beautiful In art

mil nature." she said, turning her
lieiuny eyes to his. "I revel hi the
Tt'eeii llelds, the babbling brooks and
'he little wajslde Mowers. I feast ou
the beauties of earth, and sky, nisi nil-- .

They are my daily life and fowl, and"
"Maudlel" cried out the mother from

the kitchen, not knowing that her
daughter's beau was In the drawing
loom, "Ma tulle, whatever made you go
and gobble up that lilt: dish of mashed
potatoes that was left over from din
tier? I told you wo wanted them
wnrninl for supper. If your appe
tite Isn't enough to bankrupt your pour
pal" '

.Spnkr from Kxprrlrnrr.
A man who tries to uphold all his

Afrnrn. enls with the prop of persoual
cwprTlciicc Is pretty sure, sooner or
laler, to llnil lilmsolf lu dllllcultles.

"What kind of jiosls should you say
I'd better have for my piazza'" asked
a Miiitmcr lesldent of tho oracle of
llushvllle. "Cedar?"

"No," was the Instant reply: "not
'less you wnnt to pay for poor stud
nit pine. I'lne will last you a hundred
years."

"Are you mire?" asked the summer
K'tddciit iloiibtfully.

"Surel'eehoed the onicle. "I iiccr
state a thing without I can priw
I've tried Viii both. Trlisl 'em twice
on my south porch. I tell yoiil"

,imi Wnii-n-.

The women of Ainu, north Jniii.1.
ndinltv hoHi'dtHl faces, anil they tutioo
their own faet-- s lu make thri'i wein
sprouting with whiskers.

ltl-- - SVn'.-r- .

li. 1 'ere la 110 one ttiitists of throwlcg
nway the witter Hi wh'eh rice Is

cooked It Is iuhkI 111 the prtparntlot!

w,,,t' ,,u''' ""'" Vleiunt to peiform an
vpHntlksii sH tlit iInii-:Iiii- i

of .1. Oudeii Armour of t'lilenuo !'- -

celves '".".t'Od for his few and c
poiiooti. Mr. Arihour.. It will be

one of the gentlemen who
fix the price of beef.

IttM'llirocil-- .

SllhurlMtnltc- - Well, you have told luy
fortune. How much?

.ly ""ly W) cents.
Suburhanlie- - Here It Is. Now I'll

tell you fnituiie for nothing. If any
of my clilcU'iiN are iulwlug tomorrow
morning. I'll liave your entire gang
run In. Chicago Tribune.

A lllir I'liitliiiim XiiarstPt,
r.'latliiiiin. rarcl. ncciirs lu nuggets,

though once lu awhile a lump of It is
found. I he biKKCftt on icvord, a bom
the slxe of a tumbler. Is now presenrod
lu tho Drehdeu museum.

A - ,
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K0D0L digests what you eat.

K0D0L olosnsoa. purlflos,
strengthens and avast

ens im stomicA.

K0D0L eurcs ixUrostiors. dys- -
popwa, ana ail aiomaca

ana Dowel troubles.

K0D0L woe'ewteB the ctleo of
the glands and

gives tone to 'the digestive organs.

VflMnT. relieves an overvorkad
' stomach of all nervous
strain, gtrea to the heart a fall, frc
and uatracuneled action, nouiihes
taa nervous avstera and feeds the
Brain.

K0D0L u tho vonderful remedy
wwi is majang so many

j- -o vzh un veax people
atreng by elvinr to their bodies rJ
the nourishment that U contained la
me 1004 uoy eat.

BcttlMcctr. St.OOSlMkodfiataHuaMa
uh uui nn, want mus kt Sue

nxtltXB VT STL C DeWlTT CO., CUtCAOO

? Ilau, Drug Stvars.
x

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

alcatel)
loe.
25c, 50c.

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Coryaflis & EasternR R

Nj. 2 For Yaqulna:
Leaves Albcty 12:45 p. m
Leaves Co-val- lls 2:00 p. m
Arrives Ya In 0:25 p. m

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yuqul-.- a C:45 a. m
Lcav Corvallls 11:30 s, m
Arrives Al miy 12:15 p. 01

No. 3 Tor ctrolt:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Del riot 12:05 p. m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Dotrol' '....... 12:46 p. m
Arrives Albany 5:35 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany in

time to connect with 'ha S. P. south
bound trdr, nrt weTa giving two 01

thro . hour in Albany bsforo depot ture
of S. P. northbound train.

TralL No. ." con- - ,cta w'th tho 9. P
trains at Corvallls n Albany giving
direct scrvlco to Newport and adja
cont beaches.

Tro'n No. 3 for Detn't, Urcltnbusb
and othor io'tntalt rcsorU leaves Al
bany at 7:00 n m reaching Detroit

'nt noon, giving ample time to reach
tho I'prlngs same day.

For further InformntlcL apply to
EDWIN STONE.

Manager.
THOS. COCKTtEI.L, Agont, Albany.
H. H. OIlONian. Aksm. Con-Hlll-

O. C T, C o's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,
ednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.

For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at B p. m.

Quick Time, .Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trad Street

M. P. DALDWIN, Ant.

C H. MACK
30lS:i3"3C 3Sr3S?

Hiircossor to Dr. 3. M. Knout, l

Wblto Comer, Salem, Orecon. ParO
desiring superior operations at mo
orate fe tn any branch tro In usvsvcls
requssL

The Benefit of Change.
We are llko houso plants. We need

n 'change of soil now and thon to be
ii'iiiuiutni. i nuanuD, now uin;ir
once8i now nurroundlngs a chnngo of
t.nmRtei ury nlr lnfiten(1 of moisture,
sunshliio in placo of cloud. This Is
something essontial to health. There
aro conditions near at hnnd that are
bettor than Kuropo inn offer. Take
a month or two In California. Plant
ynursolt for a tlmo whoro thoro Is no
irritations, whoro the hotel is beyond
criticism, the landscape pleasing, and
whoro wnrm, sunny weather Invites
wnlks and drives. Puro and dry air,
and tho Incroased electric Influences
of sunshine aro vastly helpful.

You can mako this trip at very lit-tl- o

oxpenso. and enjoy a ride over the
scenic Slsktyou nnd Shasta Moun-

tains, which, at this time of tho year,
with their snow-covoro- d poaks, aro un-

miri'iispod for their grandeur,
For complete information regarding

rates, poluts of Interest and dollghtful
hotels In t'r.llfornla, nddrees,

W. K. COMAN.
Gn. Pas. At. S. P. Co..

eod&W-lr- a Portland. Oregon

Fine, bweet Oranges.
Ve havo Just recolved a fresh lot

of California ornngoa, nnd you know
we carry nothing but the vory best.
Thoso are certainly fine. You should
see for yourself.

nitANSON & ItAOAN.

Call for City Warrants.
Notico Is hereby glvon that there

are funds on hand applicable to the
payment of nil warrants ot the City ot
Salem drawn on the general fund, en-

dorsed on or boforo March 24, 1903,
as Interest will cease on and nftor that
doto. JOHN MOIR,

City Treasurer.
Salem. Or. March 23. 1903.

SUKti CURE FOR PILES
Itching Piles produce molcture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. SOc a jar at druggists,
or Bent by mall Treatise free. Write
me about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr
8tone's drug stores.

Want a cook that's not so cross?
One that doesn't think she's boss?
Journal want ada' bring finest cooks
Both Tor cooking and for looks.

!

OAMVOXtXA.
BntU 9 1H M Yw Van start BsU

AU

Dnwdst

niiOREGON
Shojtline

mm mum pacific
3 TRAIN8 TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Pullman, Standard and
Tourist sleeping enrs daily to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; torlst sleepers
dally to Kansas City; through Pull-

man sleeping carps (personally con-

ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas
City, St. and Memphis; reclin-

ing chair cars (seats free) to the Hast
dally.

DEPART TIMB SCHEDULES AUK1VH
rott Krom hmlnnit. Or. KKON

i.'nlcmro
rottlnnd Sail Lax.-- , Denver. Kl
SlM'CiOi WABfk fl.tlA T ItllJiMUlllli tUlMt)SS, (,MtlWI9m, CUV. m. lfi, Chlcoirn K0 .

via lluui-Ineto- n ana xut.

Atlantic
Kiprosn Pall Lake. Inver KL

8:15 11. in, Worth, Oinalia, Kinwu
via Uuut-ItiKto- n uitr. hi. iaii, uiucaso

anil Hist.

"sL'raaT" wVllaMafu. t"crili
fast Mall Bpokane. Wallai-c- , fiiU-m- n.

100p. m. Mltinemolis HI. ? 1

via I'aul, Uulutti.Mllnaukcn
Spokaus uniraxn, ati'l Knsl,

70 " HOURS 70PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
ro Cnaoie of Cars

OCCAM AND HIVKM SCHKUUl-t-Fro-

PonisBd

All mIIIhk 1iie mi.jiif
.U VIIKUVVIp m. Fortau rranolvco I p. inlUilcvtrj SiUti

Dallv
uxcept COIDMU1A IIIVKK sum
auuuar lu A lotti ab1 Wav es. ii!
h p. m. I Laudlnav
sini:ay;
0 n ni. I

WILLAMETTE klVER
Btonmer Kuth leaves Halem (or Port-landa-

way landing) on Tueday,Thurr
daje and Saturdays, about 10 n. m. F01

IVirvidlis uml wuv Isndiucs, Mondnji
WediieMlays and iridnye at about
p. m.
A. UCHAIO, M P. BALDWIN,

Gen. I'nss. Agt Agt, O. K A N. Coc
Portland Ore Mni, Or

Through personally conducted tour
let sleeping cars between Portland ao
Chicago once a week, and between Oi
den and Chicago three times a week,
via tho Scenic line.

Through Standard sleeping cars
daily between Ogden and Chicago, rli
the Scenic lino.

Through Standard sleeping car
dally between Colorado Springs ""
St. Louis,

Through Standard and tourist Bleep-In-

cars dally between San Francisco
,n,i Chicago, via Los Angeles aud E
Paso.

Through Standard sleeping cars and
chair cars dally between St, Paul ant
Chicago.

Be sure that your ticket reads vi

tho Great Rock Island Route.
The best and most reasonable din-

ing car service.
Ing car service. For Information
T. J. CLARK, Trav. Pass. Agest

L. B. QORHAM.
Gen. Agt, 260 Alder 8L, Portland. C

THREE-ROUTE- S

'

EAST.
No, 1. Via Denver and the BurllnJ-to-

route.
No. 2. Via Billings and the Burlinl-ton-

.

route.
No, 3. Via St. Paul and tho Bu-

rlington route.
Which la the best? That depend

Take No, 1 If you want to see tki

most magnificent scenery a
globe. Take No. 2 If you want M

save time. Take No. 3 if you want t

ride on the fineat train In the world.

A. C. SHELDON. General Agent- -

IOO TiriED STREET.
PORTLAND.


